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Verse of the Week
Now may our God ... direct 
our way to yotr; and may the 
Lord cause you to increase 
and abound in love for one 
another, and for all men, just 
as we also do for you; so that 
Me tnay establish your hearts 
unblamable in holinc.ss before 
our God...f/ Tlwsstiloiuans 3: 
II-J3) Rsy

Who Is King of Hearts?
By Renee Pittman

Apparently the women of 
Montreat disagree with the deci
sion of the judges for Monday 
night's King of Hearts 
Pageant. The .Ittdges 
crowned Matt Che- 
ezum as this year’s 
King of Hearts, despite 
his repeated comments 
that he can't seem to 
find a wotnati. Yet 
there is still hope for 
Matt as he perseveres 
by "using plastic" at 
the Cavalier Grill for 
his dates. The 
festivities begun as 
judges Grace Aaron.
Kim McMurlry, Tom 
McMurtry, and Col
onel Sullivan entered 
dressed to kill. 2001 
King, Billy May. 
entered in his classic 
gorilla suit. During the -jj,,

show. Jeff Walker informed us that 
there are no movie theaters in New'

Hampshire. Matt Chcenim demon
strated why you don't mess with 
another guy's girl...or vice versa, 
and Joe Diaz, why guys don’t wear 

dresses. Tory Albertson gave 
an amazing display of vocal 
acrobatics and proved that 
you don’t ha\e to use a door 
to enter a room. The high
light of the evening was the 
aw'ards which w'cre as fol
lows: Mr. Congeniality. Joe 
Diaz; Mr. Sweetheart. Totw 

Albertson; Chic .Magnet, 
Jeff Walker; and King of 
I Icarts, Matt Chcezuiti. 
Senior Donovan Camp
bell said this was the 
best King of Hearts he 
has attended. Special 
thanks go to Student 
Activities for such a great 

j job on decorating and
I Beau MofTct for sound.
<

couii showing olVihcir inickcual sules during the qesutioTi and answer.

Valentine’s: A Scary Day?
By Renee Pittman

It is that time of year again when 
men's thoughts turn with dread to 
that horrifying question: “What do 
I do for my special lady on Val
entine's Day?’’ While my humble 
advice may not be the compre
hensive key to the .secret of what 
women expect, here arc some help
ful points of note for you terrified 
fellows.

1 asked several women around

campus what they hoped to get 
out of Valentine's Day. There were 
the usual responses of flowers and 
candy. Yet, when asked why that 
was so important to them, a deeper 
Valentine's wish was revealed! The 
primary reason women want those 
things is not for the sake of 
getting them specifically; rather, it 
is boeau.se it shows women that 
their special guy cares about them

enough to do something thought
ful. When I asked the ladies 
if they would be just its hap|iy 
receiving something that required 
thought and creativity instead of 
the traditional flowers or candy, 
the response was a unanimous yes! 
The point is this: do something th.at 
shows your lady that she is special 
to you. The more etTort you put
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